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~Wn MEKT,-«n our Northern exchange.»', vit h a

somewhat spirited controversy bolwci n tho Boston
I'iM and tlio Well Nation, over John Mir- mi-,
puco widely known ami honored as Iho Irish
Patriot. The Pilot, it will be seen, contends that
AfÚTCUEL has lost his claim to wlintcver of respect
mid admiration was du<> to him in that character;
and tho reply is spirited, a portion of which, only,
how» ver, wo. feel at liberty to republish :

The Dublin Natiou, with r. wilful blindness to
all the factM in Blitcliol'a case, has tho hardihood,
this criminal audacity, n> bokl him up before- tho
Irhfh people as tho Mitchel of 1818.suffering in
the sanie causo.a rebol then, a rebel in liko man-
ner now! Ohl shameless prostitution of position
and opportunity. The Nation, which should bo
the guide and friend of tho people, becomes
their betrayer and onemy by taldug this course.
John Mitchel, in 18-18, found his country oppress-
ed, and ho nobly strove to throw off that oppres-
sion. John Mitchol, m 18G1, found himaclf a fugi-
tivo in another land, protected, trusted, treated
Vfith confidence, a guust of the Republic, and ho
basely betrayed the confidence reposed in him,
and sought to destroy tho country which thus pro-
tected him. Is there no difference between tho
two mon and tho two epochs? Tho John Mitchel
of 1848 waB fighting for Ireland and hborty; tho
John Mitohol of 1801 was lighting against Iroland
and for slavery; and yot tho Dublin Nation heart-
lessly commonds him, and condemns tho country
whose gonorous hospitality ho betrayed.

It will bo noted that tho eager zoal of The Pilot
to make out a caso against Mr. Mitchol has neces-
sitated our cotomnorary to "invont a fact." ' 'Tho
Johu Mitohol of 184«" and "the John Mitchol of
1861"" aro supposed to bo a contrast. Tho John
Mitchel of 18U1 is represented as "a guest of tho
Bepublic." Wo would anpposo this to bo possibly
a misprint of tho word "Republic" for "Empire,"
but for what follows : ".Tobn Mitchel, in 1861, found
himself a fugitive in another land; protected, trust-
ed, treated with confidence, a guest of tho Repub-
lic: and he basely betrayed tho confidonco roposod
in him, and sought to destroy tho country which
thus protected him."
Now, ovorybody knows that Tho Pilot's "hia-

torical fact" about "John Mitchel in 1801" is a pal-
pable falsehood. "John Mitohel in 18C1" found
himself "a guest" of the French Enipiro; and he
surely has not "sought to destroy tho country
which thus protected him." In 1861 the ancient
and Bovoroigu Stato of Virginia, by formal Bolomu
and legal process.bv tho deliberate act of her
established and logitimato Government.by her
supreme Stato ruler or Governor.by hor duly and
legally elected public represcntalivca and legisla-
tors.bv overy lawful means of action and expres-
sion.w-ithdrew horsclf from tho Federation or
partnership previously existing between her and
other free, sovereign and independent States of
North America. Long after this act on the part
of tho sovereign StaUi of Virginia.long after Vir-
ginia had entered into a new federation or part-nership with other liko States, in the exercise of
choice as free and sovereignty as rightful and le-
gitimate as that exercised by her aovonty-fivc
years ago.Mr. Mitchel found himsolf "a guest" ofthat "Republic;" "protected, trusted, treated with
confidence." Did lie "betray the confidence re-
posed in him?" Did ho "sock to destroy tho coun-
try which thus protected him?"
Make answer, his ruined fortunes and desolate

home. Make answer, blood-dyed Gettysburg and
Bumtor, where his two noble boys laid down their
hvea defending "the country which thus protectedhim." While The PUot editor was going with the
tide and vicing with every Black Republican in
hounding on tho bigoted cohorts of anti-Irish and
anti-Catholic Now England in a war of invasion,John Mitchel was among those who waged a de-
fensive war, and his foot never passed from Vir-
ginian soil while the strugglo lasted.

In reverting to'this subject, wo cannot forego
the expression of a feehiig of regret that it should
have seemed important to the Government to pro-
ceed against Mitchel. Whatever may be said
of his prudence or bis judgment, merits of which
he has never been ambitious, it must be confessed
that he is singularly gifted and singularly truo to
his couvictious. No one can suppose that be was
influenced J;y any other than the purest motives

- lb ehlllig vifflrtfeüSouth. With his great hold on
tho Irish heart, he migEt have aspired to any ob-
joct of ambition; at the North the numbers of that
nation who energizod the General Government,
would have made him a power, while the Confe-
deracy had nothing to offer. Thoro were within
its limits few who could respond to his stirring
eloquence, and there was no inducement, there-
fore, beyond that which consisted in tho feeling
that in that causo there was something that had
inspired the genius of bis early manhood.
Nor was there, in his experience; anything to

disappoint the humble expectations of advantage
from participation hi such a cause. Without the
experience, or, perhaps tho fitness, for military
command, he had nothing loft him but tho Ufe of
an humblo journalist. While, of his sous, one
was twice or thrice severely wounded, another, tho
gallant Captain John Mitchel, besprinkled with
his life's blood the battlements of Fort Smuter, and
Willie, his last, tho charming boy, took for his
final resting place tho field of ripening grain that
clothed tho alopo before tho heights of Gettys-
burg. He was, indeed, a glorious boy. Return-
ing with his father from abroad, he could not wait
for opportunity, if that were possible to one so
joung, but took bis station in tho wasted ranks of
the First Virginia Regiment, and started with it on
its long and weary man-bos; but, though weary to
others, they were scarcely so to him. Ho had ac-
quired a taste.how, it was diflicult to say, uponthe pavements of Paris.for natural science. Bugsbecamo his specialty; his long marches throughtho woods and fields of Virginia was but a pleas-ant pursuit of entomology. The officer who in-
spected his arms and accoutrements, was sure to
withdraw his hand from Willie's knapsack cov-
ered with, beetles; and thus tho lad, lured frombattle-field to battlo-flcld by tho charms of science,was scarcoly conscious of the trials and privationsof tho march, and, bright and buoyant, took hisplace amid tho Borried ranks of Picket's Division
as, at a moment's suspension of that superhumanfire of artillery, it took its steady march upon thoheights of Gettysburg. AH know tho history ofthat famous charge. A crisis had come to thobattle.to tho war.almost to human history. Atthat breathless hour and momont, tho battle
paused.naturo's self seouiod in suspsnao.as that
compact division started to advance Tho waywas swept by artillery; horses and riders wontdown at overy atop; tho lino was cut; soon thoycould not closo tho gaps; groups woro melted un-der that remorseless firo, and but a feoblo remnantBtrnggled over tho ontronchments. Whon Williefell, or how, nono ever know. It was romomborod,only, that he cntorod the field, but novor loft it-and whothor his gallant heart at onoo waB stUIod
or whether, through suns and rains, he lingorodon for days upon tho Btill contested spot of Ida
misfortune, was not determined; it waa only cor-
tain that, amid tho fooblo romnant of hia brigado,his merry face was novor eoen again.This little episode of Wiwje's /ato has, perhaps,no very important bearing on tho treatment proporto Mr. Mitohel, but it waa brought to mind bytho matters mentioned in tho controversy to which
wo have roferrod; and it will not fail, porhaps, ofsome littlo force to tho declaration that tho fathorhas at leaat not boon selfish in hia course. Ho isas wo have said, a man of mnch ability; ho is stilldear to tho Irish oitizens of this country; ho oanacarcolybeoffurtherdanger orlnconvonionce to thoGovornmont; and we truly wish it might bo foundconsistent with tho present policy of the Govorn-mont to aparo him further suffering and humilia-tion.

.«..- >»»
The broom corn crop, now being harvested, isone of. tho boat ovor raised in tho ConnecticutTailoy.
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Tur. BUKDKN advance in Uio gold prcmlnni '.4 not
«.luv, M some RMcrt, to tho O.ttuU-Ccuticut Diado
by the Secretary of the Treasury, relativo to tho
fan-bur of tin.' compound intoreot legal tender
noto», but rallier to an iueroaecd dontaiul f<>r ox-1
port. On this subject, the Now York Herald -a.v-j :

AVbilo mir Import« ranj^e from livo : ,» ucarlyleight millions u week In ir*»l«l value, our exporta ¡
nie at tito rato of three millionH or loaa per wtok I
in currency «rallie, tUoaO for tho week just eîidtil i
having boon only £2.118,537. Nor is tln.ro any ¡ir.-
modiate prospect of an iucrooao in our Beapoittrad«;, or a diminution in our imports. Tim pri« etof nil the loading breadstnfleauu provisions rang«) !
higher in this market than at Liverpool, nn«l < t-
ton hardly allotra of profitable shipment. Morc-I
over, wo ham no superabunilaiieo an yet offeringat tho seaboard. Under thuao eimiuistaiu-es, it is
very evident that gold intuit bo exported to pay jthodiflbronee between the credit and debit Bides I
of our foreign accounts. It in true that tho amount
of gold in tho banks of tho city and tho Treasury
is large, the nmomit in the latter, on September
30, having been î32,74(>,7eS, after, aa is to be in-
forrcd, dedr.eting *18,-tW,415 for the payment of
the November coupons, aud that tho banks hold
more than thirteen and-a-half millions. Hut the
amount elsowhcro iu tho country ¡a small, the pri- i
vnto hoards having been to a great extent ab-
sorbed.

- - -»-

Martin F. Topper has become a playwright, and
a new five-act historical drama from his pun is
soon to bo produced at tho Haymnrkot Theatre.
London.

Hon. Charles Itlucbctli, Mayor.
Con it be true, air, that you declino a re-election to tho

honored position you now so worthily fill? Can it bo
true, that iu our timo of trouble and disaster you are

willing to withdraw yourself from tho public service, aud
lcavo to other hauda tho great work of re-c^ablihhing
civil authority and restoring prosperity to our institu-
tions? Wo know that wo havo nothing to offer you; wc
know that your trials havo boon great; we know that we
ask great sacrillces; but wc oak them In full eoufldence
that tho unwavoring potriotism which for eight year»
has taken caro that we should receive no detriment, will
not Hill ua now when clouds darken our horizon, and
dansera n*n«l «liificultles beset ua on every baud. Wo
firmly bellovo that tho bravo wan upon wlioni wo havo
bo long relied will now toko hie placo in tho breach, and
standing a bulwark of defence, will givo his people a

rally.ig point around which they may gather in the
noblo work of regenerating society, nnd restoring our

city to its prístino prosperity and glory.
What can you ask of us that wo havo not givon to yot:?

Was ever greater confidence repoBed? Wo knew not
what your opinions were; we nover asked thorn; we only
know that you wero willing to serve, and we sent you to
tho convention at tho head of the largest delegation iu
tho State. And If indeed you havo determined to with-
draw from tho public Bcrvicu, wo would earnestly outrent
you to reconsider your dcterminatiou, aud accept, nt
least for one term more, the duties and cares of the
Mayoralty. You have ûrmnosB, wisdom, experience;
will you not bo ncrsuatlcd to apply those qualities to the
services of your follow-citizcns, who have nothing now
to offer you but their love aud reverence? To you the
care of our oily was entrusted with unfaltering confidence
through the darkest period that city has ever known.
Upon your truth, your wisdom, your patriotism, wc im-
plicitly relied. Hitherto you have never failed us. Can
Itbe true, that at a timo like this, you will compel us to
entrust our highest interests to the hands of other men?
The people look to you, sir, and you cannot, if you
would, evado tho responsibility. You havo become a
leader of the people.you cannot now be a follower of
othor mon. We will not allow It.

* CIVES

AS- CONSTITUTION WATER.. CONSTITUTION
WATER, the only known remedy for Diabetes, Stono in
the. Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Drick Dust Deposit, nnd
Mucuous or a.Iky Discharges, Irritation of tho Bladder,
Inflammation of the Kidney, Catarrh of the Bladder.
Tho astonishing success which Las attonded thU in-

valuable medicino reudcrs it the moat valuable one ever
«Uncovered. No languago can convey un adequate Idea
of the immediate and almost miraculous change which
it occasions to the. debilitated aud shattered system. In
fact it stands unrivalled as a remedy for tho permanent
euro of tho maladies above-mentioned, aud also DIABE-
TES, IMPOTENÛY, LOSS OF MUSCULAR ENERGY,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDIGESTION, GLEET,
and every disoaae, any way connected with the disorder
of decay.
Persons, If conscious of any weakneas, should take tho

CONSTITUTION WATER; whother broken down by ex-
cess, weak by nature, or impaired by slckucs9, tho un-

strung and relaxed organization is at once rcbroced, rc-
vivifled and built up. WeU may this celebrated remedy
be caUcd tho MEDICAL WONDER.
Tho stooping, trembling victim of depression and de-

bility becomes a now man ; he stands erect, bo moves
with a firm stop; his mind, which was previously sunk
In gloom of an almost idiotic apathy, becomes bright
and active, and ho goes forth regenerated, consolous of
new vigor. Tho medicine reaches the constitution itself,
and restores it to its normal condition.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy, aud

too much cannot bo said in its praise. A singlo dose has
beon known to rolievo the moat urgont Bymptoms. Try
it in theso cosos, and you will givo your praise to CON-
STITUTION WATER.
MALES OR FEMALES, aro you troubled with-that dis-

tressing pain in tho small of tho back, and through your
hips ? "Constitution Water" will relievoyou like magic.
For salo by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. GREGG k CO., Proprietors.
MORGAN k ALLEN, General Agents, No. 48 Cliff-

Btreot, New York, Cino September 28
£3*-ITCH I ITCH I ITCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH 1

SCRATCH I.WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
THE ITCH IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS. Also cures
SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS, and ull ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIff. Price 60 cents. For salo by aU
Druggist«. By sending CO cents to WEEKS POTTEB,
Solo Agents, No. 170 Washington-street, Boston, Mass.,
It wUl bo forwarded by moil, free of postage, to any part
of tho United States. lmo September 21
'OS- SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREAT OAKS FROM

little acorns grow." Tho worst disease« kuown to the
human race spring from causee so small as to almost
defy detection. Tho volumes of scientific loro that £11
tho tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate theso foca.
Then guard yourselves whilo you may. Tho smolloat

pimplo on tho skin is a tell-tale and Indicator of __«mso.
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,but it will reach tho vitals, perhaps, at bist, aud death
bo tho result ahd final cIobc MAGGIEL'B BILIOUS,DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS euro where all
othors fall. Whilo for BurnB, Soalds, Chilblains, Outs,and all abrasions of the «kin, MAGGIEL'S Salvo is in-
fallible. Sold by J. MAGQEEL, No. 43 Fulton-street,Now York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.
September 3.*>

tjyr
«3-A CROWN OF GLORY..EVERY MAN, WOMANAND CHILD WHO HAS USED

STERLING'S AMBROSIA
is willing to reoommend it. Throe years of rapidly in-
creasing sale havo mado tho AMBROSIA famous all over
the world.

IT ÏS WARRANTED TO TUSASE.
It Cures ItcliJng of tho Head.
It Makes Now Hair Grow on Bald Heads.
It Prevents tho Hair from Falling Out.
It Renders tho Han- Soft and Glossy.

Cleanses tho Scalp. Cools tho Heated Brow. Removes
Dandruff. Curca Norvous Hoadacho. Curoa Baldnoss.
Insures Luxuriant Lock«. Inclínos Hair to Curl. Super-
sedes Wigs. Kills Hair Eators. Good effect apparentat onoe.

TO THE LADIES WE SAY,thoAMBROJ3Uw_lBultyoutoa T. Elegantly put up.
Dellcatoly Porfumed Patroaleod by Opera Singera and
Actresses. Sold In splendid bozos or cartons, contain-
ing two l__o bottlsa: No. 9 for morning.No. 1 for eve-
ning.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT,STERLING'S AMBROSIA is the boat, most agreeable
and offective toilet artlclo in Uto world. To proro this,
try a carton.
Bold by Druggist«.

STERLING'S
Â-IBB0SLi_L-NUFACTURlN6 CO__PAHY,

»15 Fultor.-ttreot, Né" Y.
September:» 9tfM

'.-**..' .'
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MARKIBD.
At Orangciurg. .v.».turil-.iv. lid Seiaombcr 18M. bythoBiiv. if-»--»-.Mil Ckoauk, Mr. SANDERS iîi.oVKU tu

Mû».« EMILY McLEACE IHT.soN, eldest daughter ©I
Ol w. l". Htmof. ofltarafori District. *

an- The llcitttlvcs, Frisada und Ai-quuin-
tacco3%ef Miss l.AUK.V HAYES UcDOWELL, atoo oi
u-.'i- r.\thor, R. U. McDowell, uu<i of her Brothers,
I.« i. K. McRuWKI.1. and R. II. M«Dowi,li. jr., ar. re-

ipoctnilly Invited to attend the Fanerai Services of the
former, This Afternoon, nl half-past Three o'clock, ¡it the
Church of tlio Holy Communion, corner Ashley and
Camion streets. Ootoher 11
WT-I.I l.ll MBH« M II I.^MHai.HI... ^^MMMM HI MWHHWI..I

Bj- MESSRS. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANNOUNCE
that i aw not a candidate fora acet In the n<>xt Legisla-

ture. JNo. is. BIGGS.
Octolierll 1
«V MS ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

lion. WMi AIKEN as a candiuato to n-ira-w Um s.-.
con l Congressional District, at the next Beaalon of Con»
-i. i« MANY FRIENDS.
Oktober 11_
i ;,- MESSRS. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANNOUNCE

Mi. Alexander ISAACS a candidate tor the Stato
L'.;i:I.iti¡rc at the en.niiug election, and obligo
October 11 YOUNG CHARLESTON.

ft>r EDITORS DAILY MEWo: PLEASEannounce
A. O. ANDREWS, Kî'i-, ;.a a Candidato for Mayor of the
City of Charleston, at the ensuing election lu November
next, andobligo CHARLESTON.
October 11_ _ií_
«9- M A Y O B A L T Y..OUR PRESENT WORTHY

Chief Magistrate having dcelincil a ro-elcctiou, wo would
suggest the name of CoL P. C. GAILLARD as one who Is
eminently quallilcd to ÛU that offlco.
October 7

_
MANY VOTERS.

Ä3T WILLIAM WHALEY, ESQ..THE PROSPERITY
Of Sr>uth Carolina will depend upon tho representation
shí sends to the noxt Congress. Men must bo solected
who arc known to l>o acccptablo to tho Executive and
eí.»n¡»ervativo members of tho National Legislature.
Induced by such considerations, we nominate WIL-

LIAM WHALEY, Esq., to represent tlio Second Con-
gressional District.
Wo trust ho wul sacrifico personal and present interest

and convenience, and consent to be a candidate.
October9_7*_EARLY RESTORATION.
ITS- FOR BEAUFORT DISTRICT.
For Senator..R. J. DAVANT.

For Representatives :

HENRY C. .S'MART. I W. F. HUTSON.
LeHOY P. YOUMAN& I JOS. D. POPE.
October 11_ 1*
iî«- ST. JOHNS. BERKLEY-, OCTOBER 7, 18G5.-

Jfr«. Editors: Please announce Mr. JOHN C. GAILLARD
as a candidate, for the House of Representatives, from
tho Election District of Berkley, and oblige
October10_2__ MANY V0TEB8.
n«»»ST. JOHN'S BERKLEY, OCTOBER 7, 1865_

MESSRS. EDITORS: Phase announce Dr. SANDFORD
W. BARKER as a Candidato for the Senate, from the
Election District of Berkley, and oblige
October10_2_MANY VOTERS.
ay THE FRIENDS OF COL. W. P. SIII.XOLEH

announce lilni ns a CANDIDATE FOR THE SENATE
from the Election District of "Berkley."
Oetober 11 7+

«3» COL. CARLOS TRACY IS NOMINATED FOB
the Senats from CoUotOD District
October 3 la
/?3- NOTICE..NO DEBTS CONTRACTED BY THE

Crow of tho Bri'ish Bark "ECHO," will bo paid by the
Captain or Consignees. gibbes a- CO.
O "toiler 11 1

«g- NOTICE..OFFICE CLEHK OF COUNCIL..
OyTDDEB 10, 1MB..Auctioneers, Billiard Table Keep,
crs, Knife and Scissors Grinders, Pedlars, Junk Slipp
Keepers, and Owners or Agents for Line Omnibusses,
are hereby notified tu appear, This Doy, "I the City Hall,
and flic their respective applications fur License«, an
proscribed by the City Ordinance! régulât-'ug the same.

By order of the Mayor.
October 10 '1 W. tí. SMITH. Clerk of Council.
«3- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPL1CA-

TION wUl be made at the next Session of tho Legislature
for an AMENDMENT OF THE CHARTER OF THE
CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

t
August 21_ m ta

«y- STATE OF SOUTn CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
DISTRICT..By GEORGE BUIST, Esquire, Ordinary.
Whereas, VIRGINIA J. COHEN, of Charleston, "wi-
dow," made suit to mo to grant her Letters of Ad-
ministration of tho Estate and Effects of ISAAC 8.
COHEN, lato of Charleston, Merchant: Thcso aro,
therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of tho said Isaac 8. Cuut't,
deceased, that they bo and appeor before me, in the
Court of Ordinary, to bo hold at Charleston, at No. 3
Rutledgc-streot, oil the 24th day of October, 1805, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not ho granted.
Given under my hand, this 10th day of October,

Anno Domini 1805. GEORGE BUIST,
October 11 w2 Judge of Probates.

ßg- 8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
DISTRICT..By GEORGE BUIST, Esquire, Ordinary.
Whereas. MICHAEL H. OOLLINS. of Charleston, "Drug,
gist," made euit to mo to grant him Letters of Admin-
istration of tho Estoto and Effects of WILLIAM.CUD.
DEHEY, lato of Mount Pleasant, Charleston District'
fitorokeepor: These are, thereforo, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditors of tho said
Whxiam Coddehey, deceased, that they bo and appeal
before mo, In tho Court of Ordinary, to bo held at
Charleston, No. 3 Rutledgo-strcot, on tho 18th day ol
October, 1805, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
tho forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this third day of October,

Anno Domini 1805. GEORGE BUIST,
October4_w2 Judge of Probates.

HEADQUARTERS, )"""Himtabt District or Charleston, Dep'tH. C, [Chableston, & C, October 10, 1805. )
[Geneual Ouoebs No. 104.)

I. SO MUCH OF GENERAL ORDERS No. 71, HEAD-
QUARTERS Military District of Charleston, dated July
9, 1805, as creates tho 4th and 6th Sub-District, is hereby
revoked.

II. Georgetown District, having boon annexed to tho
Military District of Charleston, is hereby designated as
tho 4th Sub-District of this Command.

III. Major AROHTBALD BOGLE, 35th U. 8. O. T., Is
assigned to tho Cr-mmr.nd, with Headquarter« at George-
town, S. C. Tho Garrison will consist, for the present,
of throo companies of tho 35th U. 8. O. T.
By command of Brr-vot Brig. Gon. W. T. Bennett.

GEO. W. HOOKER,
October 11 3 Assistant Adjutant-General.
«a-BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE!.THE ORIGINAL

and best In the world 1 The only truo and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable, and Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring tho hair or skin. Remedien tho Ul effects o
bad dyes. Sold by oil Dmggiets. Tho genuino is signed
WILLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF BIELLErFLEURS.

For restoring and Boautifying tho Hair,
CHARLES BATOHELOR, Now York.August 17 lyr

PHILIP H. KEGLER,"
BANKEB,

IV. K. Corner off King and HnaeUstreetSi
Entronco on Hnacl-street.

GOLD, SILVER ANDEXOHAVGE BOUGHT AND SOLD,
REVENUE STAMPS FOB BALK.

October 9 imo

HOLDERS OF MERCHANDISE
WHO WISH TO REALIZE IMMBDIATELY, WILL

consult their Interestsby consigning thesame to
-y ~r h </T ¿T !**B. B. CAHILX*

Ckmer^CoimniaslonMerohaût. ...

September U 3a»os Augusta, da.
I

PEMjOWSIIIP SOCIETY.
riMIK REVOLAR WEEKLY fMETIX» OF I 111-:X lYllow.hip Society will I»; IteM This Keeniwj. at IhuMiiaonlc //all, ¡«i 7 o'clock. Th-- Mt-mb'-rs an- biroroiedthat Hid Society hna Imeu rvorganlz«-«!, nuil will umtt, as
usual, on every W<.-d_«jwlay «veiling.

CAMPRELL DOVILASS,toheríl l" Sw-remry.
SO! Til CAROLINA SIHIETV.

.1 N' ADJOURNED MEETING OK THIS SOCIETYJY will take utave at llw-ir Hall. This Afieri ..i,.:ií i
cl«K'k, prcclloly. W. 1». PORTER. Steward.
3. s. Kiu.i-, cfcrk ¡'-.*» (cm. 1 October n

Tl'AX'I'EI)_\ WOMAN TO COOIC I'Oll> > noveral :-iie;l-g»u*dem<-u.G««man pn Awn it In-
quire at the Drug Store No alö Kiiig.slrcet, near Market-

streut.l* «i.-ttiiiiT ll

TfM\TKI), A -lTVATIOS AS OVEItSEICHVf AM» GARDENER, by >< man of l<>ua experiencein the above capacitl«;*, t > tuku tin» entire charge of a
Plantation in .«1! department«. Terms mod«-ale. Ad-
drcM ' ». It.,1' 1*1om :u. L-ovtolttce, for oua week.
October 9 fi

AT PRIVATE RALAS.. SLOOP Kl.OHAI,,carrying eleven cordi of vrood, now lying at ivw-
em' ship-yard, Gadsdi*u*fl Groen, just above New Bridge.Hull and tackle in perfect order. Apply to Owit HHiNMcGRATH, or JAMES POWER.
October ll _»

1ESTIMATES AUE INVITED TO PITli nowi.Ro.if of Tin «m FIRK-PKOOF BUILDING,and other repair«. Specifications and piirth-ulars givenou application to J. M. KASON,Fee Commissioner.*«, No. D Excbiinge-strcct.October ll 2

PRIVATE BOARDING_A PKW GEN-T.EM.M can be* ucconimodutcd at tbo comer ofKing anil Tradd-streets. Also, a pleasant ROOM, suHft-
blo for man and wile. DAY BOARDERS lakou.
September 16

LOST, ON LAST FRIDAY NIGHT, EITHER
in Mooting. Calhoun, King nr Broad-streets, or on

the Battery, a lady's MOURNING BROOCH. The finder
will confer a great favor by leaving It at No. 287 King-street, on proof of property, as It is valued very highly,it being the gift of a deceased brothor. October 0

TO RENT_THE STORE IN MARKET-* STREET, In the rear of No. 33 Hayhe-stroct, ou-
trance also from Uayiio-street. Apply to
Octobor II 1* WM. II. GILLILAND.

TO RENT_ONE -ARGE ROOM. SUITA-
blo for on Offlco. /tpply at No. 71 Wcnt-orth-Bt.October 9

TO RENT.PORTION OP A HOUSE TO
RENT. For particulars Impilro at No. 5'J Church-

Btrect, betwocn Broad and Tradd-strccts. Alao, an ex-
cellent Room fit for a lawyer's ofilco. Octobor 9

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE_THE
LAUGE and COMMODIOUS HOUSE. No. 4 Hud-

son-street, is offored for salo on reasouablo terms. The
House is of brick, three Btoi-les Ju height, with extensive
accommodation in the basement. A largo lot and fine
out-buildings, in ono of the most desirable localities in
the city. It will be found admirably fitted for a Board-
ing House, a large School, or tho residence of a largefamily.
Enquire of B. M. STROBE-, No. 9 Broad-street.
October 9

OLD NEWSPAPERS, LARGE AND SMALL
Sheets, Northorn and Southern, at 30 and 60 ceuts

per hundred, at this OfUco. Octobor 10

EOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY_PRIZES
paid in gold; information furnished. Highestraten paid fordoubloou.i and all kinds ofgold and silver.

TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,_Septeini)cr 28_ 3mos No. IC Wall-Ht., N«2w York.

ËC\[T A DAY! AGENTS WASTED TO_íO sell a new ami wonderful SEWING MACHINE,only cheap one licensed. Address SHAW k CLARE,Blddeford, Main. Union September 15

ffijQAAMOXTH! AGENTS AVANTEDFORi\P »/ \J sixentirelv nev: articles just out. Address O. T,GAREY, City Building, Biddcford, Maine.
September 13 3nios

NOTICE.

THE MANAGERS OF THE STATE ELECTION ARE
requested to moot at Masonic Hall, This afternoon,the 11th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.

CHARLES LOVE,
Uctober11 1 Chairman.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE MISSES MARSHALL WILL OPEN A SCHOOL

ou the 9th of October, at the residence of their
father. Roy. Alex. Vf. Marshall, No. 18 AmhoMt-street,for children and young ladies. JttM Elementary as well
us the higher branches of uu English education will bo
taught, Including French and Munie. For torma, applyas above. linwi.", September 15

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE MISSES ROACH WILL OPEN A SCHOOL ON

Monday, October 18, at their residence, No. 13 So-
ciety-street. A limited number of Pupils will be re-ceived.boys under twelve years.

nERR.SCO.li
W. Oilmore Sinims. LL. D. ; Hon. W. Alston Pringle,Hou. Charles M. Furniau, Rev. James H. Cuthbert, Hon.N. Russell Middleton, Rev. J. L. Girardoau, Frodk. A.Sawyer,Esq. 7 October 9

DANCING SCHOOL.

MONS. BERGER INFORMS TUE PUBLIC THAT HE
has resumed his tuition in DANCING. Mous. B.

is too well known to require any comment. For par-ticulars apply at No. 202 MEETING-STREET, oppositeCitadel Groon. mth3* October 9
NOTICE TO PILOTS FOR THE BAR ANDHARBOR OF CHARLESTON.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, *i
OCTOBEn 11, 1865. I

PILOTS FORTHE BAR AND HARBOROFCHARLES-TON, who have heretofore entered Into Bond with
the City Councl. of Charleston, aro hereby notified to
report to the C'.ty Treasurer, at the Hope Engine House,and renew tho.r Licenses and oxecute now Bonds.
By order of tho Mayor. W. H. SMITH,October11 2 Clerk of Council.

DISSOLUTION;

11HE FIF.M HERETOFORE EXISTING UNDER THE
namo of O. E. k A. 8. JOHNSON, was dissolved

on tho let day of September, 18C5, by Its own limitation,
O. E. JOHNSON.

. A. S. JOHNSON.
Charleston, October 9, 18C5.

COPARTNERSHIP.
THEUNDERSIGNEDHAVEENTERED INTOALIMI-

ITED COPARTNERSHIP, under tho namo and
stylo of JOHNSONS k WHITING, for the purpose of
ewryingon the MANUFACTURE OF CLOTHING and
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTING BUSINESS, iu all Its
branches, at the old eatabUshed stand, No. 273 KING-STREET, opposite 8oclety-street.

O. E. JOHNSON.
A. S. JOHNSON.

October 9 tuwfS 8. F. WHITING.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Beach, Root k Co., Marshall, Beach _ Co.,Liverpool,Eng. Charleston, 8. C.
Salomos, Root k Co.,

Commercial building, No. 42 Broadway, N. Y.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ENTERED INTO COPART-
NERSHIP, for the purpose of conducting a GEN-ERAL COMMISSION AND BANKING BUSINESS at

each of the points above named.
Our attention wlU also bo dovotod to filling orders andmaking collections for our Southern friends,
Advances mado on consignments of Produce to oitherFirm. J. N. BEAOH, of Liverpool.

E. W. MAR8HALL, of Charleston.
8. ROOT, of Atlanta, G&.
E. SALOMON, late of Now Orleans.

Now York, September 1, 1805..

MARSHALL, IIEACH ._ CO.

HAVE ESTABLISHED THEIR OFFICE IN THIS
City at No. 23 BROAD-STREET, and aroproparcito muko ADVANCES ON COTTON consigned to New

York or Liverpool.
refer to:

Mossrs. James Auhkh k Co., Charioeton.
Mr. Huiam Roiikrth, Savannah. "VUnion Bank, Liverpool. ^
National City Bank, New York.

Octobor 9 mwflmo
COPARTNERSHIP.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE FORMED A CO-
PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of a GENE-

RAL COMMISSION BU8INE88 In tho City of New
York, undor tho firm of J. H. BROWEB k CO., and are
prepared to afford fair facilities on consignments.

JOHN U. BROWER.
WILLIAM H SELLERS.
BENJAMIN B. BLYDENBUROH.

New York, October 2, 1868._3mos October 9
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A COPART-
NERSHIP In this city, undor tho nsme and firm of

TAFT HOWLAND, for the purposo of. transacting AGENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.
ParttouUr attention given to thoPURCHASE OFCOT-

TON AND BALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER-
CHANDISE.
A. R. TAFT......W. E. HOWLAND.Charleston, Sept. 12, 1806. mwfI2 September 18

THE UNDERSIGNED
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH DESIGNS. SPECIFI-

CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Building»of every description, and in every stylo of architecture
that may bo doslrod. Orders from any part of Uio Uni-
ted 8tatea wlU receive prompt attention, with modorate
charges. WALTER S. WEST, Architect,

Corner 4th and Broad-streets, Richmond, Va.
September 6_3mo»

ESTATE NOTICE.

ALL PER80NS HAVING ANY CLAIMS AGAINST
the Estate of the lato EPHRAIM 8. MIKELL, of

it. Jamos' Goose Creek, planter, wlU present them pro-perly ateated to ">VM. E. l-U.KELL, Attorney atLaw, No.Ï0 Bro&d-at.-oct; and all psraona indebted thereto will
make payment to the samo. ELIZA Y. MIKELL,September 3 swlO Qualified Adral alatratrlx.

-' -

Election Tickets !
ELECTION TICK ETS

PRINTED

SHORT NOTICE,
ANll OK

REASONABLE TERMS,
BY

THAI). C. JOWITT,
KING-STREET,

Fivo doors below Oallioun.

All Orders left at the DAILY
NEWS OFFICE will be prompt-
ly attended to.
October 11

NOTICE.
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BACKNumbers of the N. Y. LEDGER, MERCURY, and

WEEKLY, from January 1st to the present time. Wohave just received a few copies of eacli numborj byQuaker City.so person* desiring them had bottor call
soon and secure copies.

M. M. QUINN k BRO.,
No. 527 King-street, opposite Ann-streot.

N. B..Another largo assortment ofNOVELS just re-ceived. _i_Octobor 11

THE BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
TO

"The People's Steamship Company"
ARE NOW OPEN AT THE OFFICE OFTHE AGENTS,Shares, $100 each. WILLIS k CHISOLM,September 20 lmo Mills Houso.

B^lSTKIlSTGr.
WE HAVE ENTERED INTO PARTNERSHIP ASBankers, under the firm of

McKAY k GIBBEH.Our office is in tho Banktnß Houso lately occupied bythe People's Bauk, and we will continuo tue bimiuoes aaheretofore conducted by that Bank. H.G. LoPBB Is ap-pointed Cashier. D. L. McKAY.October2_10_JAMES S. GIBBES.

3ur gertcbtlicbcii nub n¡;íjcr:,cnitmi(l'cii Ginjicbiiitg bonCrrbfdinftíflílecrn im StóiiigrctcB ¿dannooci- cmtofcble t<jjmid), mit I'rrirrcdic prompte tinb reelle Í3ctiniun¡».üc b c, a. b. üBcfcr, im September, 1805.
a . Ç'. Potier,3)2anbati>r »nb agent.9îà'6ete3 6ci 9t. Weinten? in Cbarlcfteu.cet4. il.

JAMES ADGER k CO.
t RE PREPARED TO MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCESJ\_ on Cotton and other Produce consigned to Messrs.Brown, Brothers k Co., New York, or .Messrs. Brown,Shipley A Co., Liverpool.OlBce, fer the present, ¡it No. 40 EAST BAY, corner ofBoyceV South Wharf. mwf6

OMNIBUS LINE.
OCR OMNIBUS WILE LEAVE OUR OKPIOE EVERYtwenty minutes during the day, commencing at 7.40A. M., and continue tiU 7 P. H.
October 9_ _3 __

R. DOUGLASS k CO.

GALH0ÜN COTTON PEESS
CHURCH-STREET,

AND

TYLER COTTON PRESS,
LONGITUDE LANE.

rpiIESE PRESSES ARE NOW IK FULL OPERATION,_L and ready to receive COTTON TO BE COMPRESS-ED. Shippers of Cotton are horeby notidod that nil Cot-ton received at these Presses with Icbb than four mer-chantable ropes upon each bale, will be charged for euchdeficiency iu quality and number.
N. B..These Presses are not Bable for loss or damageof Cotton by fl.ro.

WILLIS k CHISOLM.
A. R. MITCHELL k CO.October 7 amw 4

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO INVITE ALL THATwish to bo supplied with GOOD BEEF, and atthe LOWEST RATES, to call at our Stalls, Nos. i, 46, 2Sand 20 Market-street Market, commencing To-Morrour.tho 7th Inst. Wo solicit a share of patronage, and wohopo by liberal dealing to make »any friends.October 6 6* PAOK, KEELS et OO.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
HIDES, SKINS, FURS, WOOL, BEESWAX. MET-ALS. ROSIN, TURPENTDiE and COTTON. Th»highest cash prices will be paid for tho abovo articles.

GOLDSMITH k SON,Octobor 5 C No. 8 Vondue Range.
Hopkins' T. 0. a nil Orangeburg, 8. C.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL FORWARD COTTONAND MERCHANDD3E from Hopkins' T. O. on andafter the 12th inst., and to and from Orangoburg as here-tofore, with promptness and caro.
October 0 0 JAMES M. STOCKER k SON.

WILLIAM GUENEY,
Wholesale Grocer

AND

COMMISSION MEECHANT,
No. 102 EAST BA.Y",

CHARLESTON, S. C.

BUTTER, CHEESE AND PROVISIONS.
LIBERAL ADVANCESMADE ONCONSIGNMENTS.
October 1

_ lmo

CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
L. O. CLIFFORD.J. FRA8EB MATHEWES.

AUCTIONEERS,»
Brokers and Commission Merchants,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OFHOUSES and LAND9, Bonds, Stocks. Produce,Furniture, &c.
ALSO,Tho RENTING of HOUSES.

Receiving and Forwarding orders solicited.Octobor 11 lmo

HUTS0NS & LEGtAEE,
ATTORNEYSAND SOLICITORS,
TiriLL ATTEND THE COURTS IN TJ1B DISTRICTS
TV of Orangoburg, Bamwell, Beaufort, CoUoton, andCharleston. Ofilco at ORANGEBURO.
W. M. ÄOT80N.W. F. Hxmott.T. K.LBOABJÎ,October 11 »*

jTrTsolomons, m. d~
DENTIST,

HAHKI..HTUBKT,
NEXT CATHOLIC CHURCH.
October C lmo*

HbfiS, E. & WM. C. HORLBEG'E
HAVE RESUMED THE PRACTICE OF MED10Ï

Cornerof Coming and Woatworth-stroots.
«IT Offloe hours.7 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 6 to B P. If*
Ootober 10 »

Dr. MIDDLETON MICHEL
RESUMES THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND

SURGERY. Office, at present, corner ofMEETING and
SOCIETY-STREETS.roeldoaoo Of Dr. RODUIQUES.
SoptembtrMIBM«


